DO YOU LOVE RUNNING

KEEP FIT OVER WINTER WITH WERRIBEE HOCKEY CLUB!

HOOK IN2 HOCKEY
Intro program for 5 - 10 year olds
Tuesday 5:00 – 5:50 p.m.
23rd February – 22nd March 2016
$10 per child
Kit including stick, ball, shin guards, mouth guard, bag and reversible singlet available
$40

WYNDHAM DISTRICT HOCKEY LEAGUE
modified competition for 5 – 10 year olds;
Tuesdays 5:00 - 5:50 p.m
12th April to mid August
$50 registration to HV and then $35 per term to WHC
For more info:
Contact Lyn Tout on wdhl.whc@gmail.com

JUNIOR COMPETITION
UNDER 10 - UNDER 18
Hockey Victoria metro comp
Games Friday nights OR Saturday mornings + 1 week night training

WWW.WERRIBEEHOCKEY.COM.AU
Conveniently located within Presidents Park, McGraths Road, Werribee

OVER 18?
There’s a senior comp too!
Open age and masters (over 35s) teams across all skill levels.
Played Saturday or Sunday afternoons
Check out the website or facebook for more info!